"Receive [Kabbalah] the [22] letters of the oath..."
—The Third Book of Enoch
The High Priestess
The Hebrew Letter Beth

- Bethel: house of God
- Bethesda: house of mercy
- Bethlehem: house of bread
- Bathsheba: "daughter of the seven"
- Beth Din: tribunal of justice
- Elisabeth: mother of John
Bereshit and the Zohar

בראשית ברא אלהים את השמים ואת הארץ;

Zohar, Radiance! Mystery! (בראשית) Bereshit, In the beginning, first of all. (אלהי) Ehyeh, I will be (Exodus 3:14), a sacred name engraved in its sides; (אלים) Elohim, God, engraved in the crown.

Asher, Who—a hidden, treasured palace, beginning mystery of (ראשהית) reshit.

(Asher) Asher) rosh, head, emerging from (ראשהית) reshit. When afterward point and palace were arrayed as one, then (ראשהית) reshit in wisdom.

Afterward the color of the palace transformed and it was called (bayit), house, while the supernal point was called (רואש) rosh, merging in one another through the mystery of (בראשיתית) Bereshit, when all was as one in one entirety, before the house was inhabited. Once it was sown, arraying habitation, it was called (אלים) Elohim—hidden, concealed. —Zohar